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NATIONAL SPIDER SPECIES COUNT  

JANUARY 2015  — 2171 species  
JUNE 2015  — 2192 species  
OCTOBER 2015 — 2220 species 
MAY 2016  — 2234 species  
DECEMBER 2016  —  2239 species 
APRIL 2017 — 2243 species 

FEEDBACK ON THE  
12 AFRAS COLLOQUIUM 

22-25 January 2017 

The 12th AFRAS colloquium was hosted by the University of the Free State and the ARC. It was 

held at the Goudini Spa in the Worcester district, Western Cape, South Africa. The objectives of 

these Colloquia are to promote research on the African Arachnida (non-Acari) and to provide a fo-

rum for the discussion of research on African arachnids in oral presentations, posters and work-

shops, as well as informal discussions.  

 A total of 40 delegates and five accompanying persons attended the colloquium, from as far afield 

as Belgium, Israel, Russia, Czech Republic, Nigeria, Sudan, Zimbabwe, UK and USA. 

 37 papers and 17 posters were presented during the colloquium  

 Two workshops were held, organized by Dr Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman on the South African 

National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA), and by Dr Gerbus Muller on medically important spiders 

 We also celebrated the 20th year of SANSA and 30th year of AFRAS.  

Delegates at the colloquium 
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Dr Leon Lotz of the National Museum in 

Bloemfontein received the Lawrence award at 

the Colloquium for his dedication to African 

arachnids over the past 30 years. Leon is 

retiring during 2017. 

Prof Stefan Foord of the University of Venda  

received the award for the best contribution to Afri-

can Arachnology over the last three years (2015-

2017). This is for his long-term survey research and 

participation in the SPACES programme (see page 

7). Stefan is also the new Chairman of AFRAS. 

THE 12th AFRAS COLLOQUIUM FEEDBACK 

POSTER AND PAPER AWARDS 

 

Best student poster: Gary Edwards (Ammoxenus) 

Runner-up: Liezl Whitehead (grass tussocks) 

Best poster: John Midgley (Ceratogyrus) 

Runner-up: Reginald Christiaan (Namaqua National Park) 

Best student presentation: Pavel Just (Geogarypidae) 

Runner-up: James Lichtenstein (Stegodyphus) 

Best presentation: Tharina Bird (Solifugae) 

Runner-up: Jonathan Pruitt (Stegodyphus) 

 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AWARDS 

Best non-spider arachnid photo: Ruan Booysen 

(Scorpion) 

Best spider action photo: Norman Larsen (diving  

Zodariidae) 

Best spider portrait photo: Leon Lotz (Eresidae) 

 

CATCH OF THE DAY 

Yuri Marusik 

OTHER AFRAS AWARDS 

LAWRENCE LIFETIME AWARD 
 

Robin Lyle, Charles Haddad and Tharina Bird 

Robin Lyle, Charles Haddad and Ruan Booysen  

 AFRAS NEWS SNIPPETS 

 Stefan Foord is the new 

AFRAS chairman 

 The next AFRAS  colloqui-

um, to be held at a venue in 

the Limpopo Province, will 

be organized by University 

of Venda and the ARC. 

 See abstracts on the 

AFRAS website at http://

afras.ufs.ac.za 

BEST CONTRIBUTION AWARD  
LAST 3 YEARS 
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SANSA IS 20 YEARS OLD  

The South African National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA) was initiated in 1997, with the 

main aim of documenting the arachnid fauna of South Africa at a national level. This 20-

year inventory and conservation assessment project are dedicated to unify and strengthen 

biodiversity research on spiders and other arachnids of South Africa. SANSA’s aims are 

multiple, and include the collation of data to determine the distribution ranges of species in 

South Africa in order to assess their Red List status, using the IUCN criteria. 

What have we done  

 Presently 71 spider families, 471 genera and 2243 species are known from South Afri-

ca.   

 The first Spider Atlas, containing information on 2003 species, with maps    showing 

their distribution, is available on the SANSA website. An updated National species list is 
in preparation. 

 The first Red Listing project to determine the conservation status of spiders is under-

way. Results so far indicate that 61% are endemic to the country, with >400 species 
having a restricted distribution, and are known only from a few localities in South Africa. 

 In South Africa, Salticidae is the most diverse family with 345 spp., followed by the 

Gnaphosidae with 175 spp. and Thomisidae with 143 spp. 

 Since the start of SANSA 38 revisions were undertaken and a total of 571 new species 

were discovered and described, with another 50 that are in the process of being de-
scribed. 

 Distribution ranges of more than 300 species known from the rest of Africa were ex-

tended to include South Africa. 

 Information on habitat requirements showed that the Savanna Biome is the most di-

verse, with 1230 species from 62 families, followed by the Fynbos Biome, with 1014 
species from 67 families. 

 Thus far, 51 families with 238 genera and 413 species have been recorded from crops 

in South Africa.  

 At present >192 protected areas are or have been surveyed in South Africa, ranging 

from biosphere reserves, national parks, reserves, state forests, RAMSAR sites, to con-
servancies 

 Provincial diversity is highest in KwaZulu-Natal, with 1122 spp. from 63 families,  fol-

lowed by the Western Cape with 966 spp. from 68 families, and Limpopo, with 928 spp. 

from 62 families. 

 A total of 2500 Virtual Museum entries were made. 

 The number of specimens identified during the last 20 years: >61 202 spider entries. 

The number of specimens in NCA database: about 70 000. 

 Awareness activities include: talks, newsletters (26), factsheets, website, colloquia, 

training courses etc. 

 Products produced: handbooks (9) and posters (5) 

 Conference presentations: international: 18; local congresses: 24. 

 Student projects and degrees> 27. 

 Participation in National projects; NRF Thuthuka projects; NRF; Foundational Biodiver-

sity Information Programme (FBIP): Karoo BioGaps Project; Fragmentation on the fau-
nal diversity of Eastern Cape Forests; Species pages for the Encyclopedia of Life pro-
ject. 

 Contributed towards the National Biodiversity Assessment (NBA) and Western Cape 

Biodiversity Spatial Plan (WCBSP). 

Why is SANSA a  success? 

SANSA provides a national umbrella to work under; a national focus helps in funding pro-
posals; sharing of infrastructure; providing taxonomic support for students; collation of 
data into one database; making a wealth of information available to end users and the 
scientific community. 

COLLOQUIUM FEEDBACK 

SANSA activities 

https://www.sanbi.org/nba#assessment
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MOTIVATION: The medical entity cytotoxic spider bite has recently come 

under intense scrutiny.  Many lay people believe that bites from various spi-

der species cause necrotic skin ulceration despite medical evidence that 

most suspected cases are probably caused by something else rather than a 

spider bite.  Spiders suspected of causing necrotic skin lesions in southern 

Africa include the genera Cheiracanthium (Eutichuridae), Loxosceles 

(Sicariidae) and Sicarius (Sicariidae). In addition, some large spiders, alt-

hough not strictly cytotoxic e.g. the baboon spiders (family Theraphosidae) 

and the rain spiders (genus Palystes), can inflict local wounds that may be-

come infected.  

TYGERBERG POISON INFORMATION CENTRE DATA ON SPIDER BITE: 

Results of documentation over a period of 4 years. From a total of 

25 510 telephone consultations (January 2010 – December 2013) 661 were 

related to suspected spider bites.  Of these 72% was from the general public 

and 28% form medical disciplines.  A spider was seen in 225 cases and of 

these 67 could be identified.  31 of the spiders identified belonged to the 

button spiders (Latrodectus spp.), 9 rain spiders (genus Palystes), 8 baboon 

spiders (family Theraphosidae), 5 violin spiders (genus Loxosceles) and 3 

sac spiders (genus Cheiracanthium).  The rest (11) included a wide range of 

non-venomous spiders. 

CLINICAL PICTURE: Necrotic arachnidism is the clinical syndrome caused 

by the bite of cytotoxic spiders.  In the majority of cases diagnosis is based 

solely on clinical findings.  The diagnosis of necrotic arachnidism is usually 

presumptive and made through epidemiological information and evolution of 

the clinical picture as few patients bring the spider with them for identifica-

tion. The symptoms and signs of sac and violin spider bites are basically 

similar.  Redness or a red mark appears to be a consistent finding in most 

patients.  Within 12 – 24 hours the bite site may become erythematous, oe-

dematous, painful with mottled haemorrhagic areas or blisters.  After a cou-

ple of days the lesion may resemble a furuncle or carbuncle.  In most cases 

the process is self-limiting.  In the minority of cases the local lesion may be 

complicated by an aggressive, spreading cellulitis and a subcutaneous sup-

puration.  Necrosis at the bite site may take 3 – 7 days to develop. 

G.J. Muller1, C.J. Marks1, C.E. du Plessis1, C.A. Wium1, A.S. Dippenaar-Schoeman2 & L.N. Lotz3 

1 Tygerberg Poison Information Centre, Division of Clinical Pharmacology, Department of Medicine, Faculty of Medicine and Health Scienc-
es, Stellenbosch University, Tygerberg Campus, South Africa, gmul@sun.ac.za; 2 ARC-Plant Protection Research, Private Bag X134, 

Queenswood 0121, South Africa/Department of Zoology & Entomology, University of Pretoria, Private Bag X20 Hatfield 0028, South Africa, 
DippenaarA@arc.agric.za; LyleR@arc.agric.za 3 Department of Arachnology, National Museum, Bloemfontein, South Africa, arach-

nol@nasmus.co.za 

Colloquium Workshop: Cytotoxic spider bite (necrotic arachnidism): facts and fallacies, 

spider identification, clinical manifestations, differential diagnosis and management 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS: Necrotic arachnidism is an over-diagnosed 

clinical entity and is often a convenient diagnosis for unexplained local tissue 

injury/dermal necrosis.  In the majority of cases, there is no positive history of 

the person actually having been bitten by a spider, and if so the spider is 

rarely caught and identified.  If there is no history of an actual bite, diagnosis 

and investigations must focus on other important causes of dermal necrotic 

ulcers.  These include infections (bacteria, fungi, viruses or parasites), in-

flammatory, vascular, and neoplastic aetiologies.  

MANAGEMENT: Treatment is primarily symptomatic and supportive and 

should be directed at preventing and treating infections.The majority of le-

sions are self-limiting and will heal spontaneously. Other possible causes 

should be excluded. Misdiagnosis of other serious disease states e.g. cancer 

and resistant staphylococcal infections, may lead to  irreversible, grave or 

lethal outcomes.  A definite spider bite requires that the following criteria be 

met: (a) typical  clinical effects at the time of a bite, (b) the spider being 

caught at time of the bite, (c) spider identification by an expert.  

WAY FORWARD: A ‘patient case report form was developed as an attempt 

to improve the quality of documentation, identification, diagnosis and man-

agement of necrotic arachnidism (cytotoxic spider bites).  The report form 

available on request. 

TYGERBERG POISON INFORMATION CENTRE TEAM 

Gerbus Muller (retired) Carine Marks 

Arina du Plessis and Cherylynn Wium 

mailto:gmul@sun.ac.za
mailto:DippenaarA@arc.agric.za
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Workshop: Cytotoxic spider bite—continued 

SPIDERS IN AND AROUND THE HOUSE   

The Arachnida unit at the ARC and the National Museum in Bloem-
fontein frequently receive queries about spiders in and around hous-
es, and the queries are frequently accompanied with reports of bites. 
Over the years we have collected several  spider species from in and 
around houses. With the introduction of the SANSA Virtual Museum 
the public also started to photograph specimens found in houses, 
adding to the information. 

 

With the data available we were able to determine: 

 the spider species commonly found in and around houses;  

 the frequency of occurrence;  

 whether there are species differences between provinces; 

 and whether the species that have contact with humans have the 

ability to bite.  

 

More than > 1000 records of spiders recorded from houses and gar-
dens were extracted from the databases. A total of 50 spp. are fre-
quently recorded from inside or outside houses. The spider records 
can be grouped as follows: 

 permanent house-dwellers 

 temporary house visitors  

 outside/around the house 

 accidentals  

 

More than 50 spider species have been collected in houses. Of these 
species, only species of 10 genera can be considered as permanent 
house-dwellers. However, most of them are too small to harm people 
or their behaviour does not bring them directly into contact with hu-
mans.  

Of the species suspected of cytotoxic bites, there seems to be a dif-
ference between provincial distribution patterns. Cheiracanthium fur-
culatum is by far the most abundant species (>501 specimens, 52%) 
sampled from houses in the Gauteng and the Free State provinces, 
while they occur in low numbers from the three Cape provinces. 
Therefore, species distributional patterns need to be taken into ac-
count before any decision about their medical importance could be 
taken. 

FAMILY GENERA/SPECIES  TOTAL 

Eutichuridae Cheiracanthium furculatum 501 

Pholcidae Smeringopus spp. 87 

Scytodidae Scytodes spp. 78 

Salticidae several genera 65 

Theridiidae Latrodectus spp. 63 

Sicariidae Loxosceles spp. 52 

Selenopidae Selenops/Anyphops spp. 48 

Theridiidae Theridion spp. 46 

Oecobiidae Oecobius navus 35 

Uloboridae Uloborus plumipes 35 

PERMANENT HOUSE DWELLERS 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the databases in Pretoria and 
Bloemfontein, Cheiracanthium furculatum is 
the most abundant house-dweller in Gaut-
eng, Free State, Limpopo and KZN. 
 
Based on their known behaviour: 

 C. furculatum sac spiders do come in 
contact with inhabitants 

 They are very aggressive 

 They have large fangs 

 They do bite easily 

 Numerous confirmed bites have been 
reported 

CONTACT: Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman 

at DippenaarA@arc.agric.za and       

Leon Lotz at arachnol@nasmus.co.za 

Cheiracanthium furculatum, the most common species 

found in houses in Gauteng 

Cheiracanthium furculatum bite 
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Mr Zingisile Mbo, an M.Sc student at the University of the Free State, under supervision of 

Charles Haddad, recently completed his study revising the endemic South African spider 

genus Drassodella. Preliminary results of this work were presented at the last AFRAS 

colloquium in 2014 and also last year at the 20th International Congress of Arachnology. 

His study covered material from several major collections in South Africa and abroad. The 

seven currently known species of Drassodella were all redescribed and illustrated for both 

sexes, except for D. purcelli, which is still only known from the females. Twelve new spe-

cies were discovered in the study, most of which are known from both sexes. All of these 

species are endemic to South Africa and the genus is yet to be collected beyond our coun-

try’s borders.  

This revision allowed for the recognition of two clear species groups based on genitalic 

morphology. The D. salisburyi species group is predominantly recorded from the southern 

parts of South Africa, while the D. melana species group occurs predominantly in eastern 

and northern South Africa, as far as the Soutpansberg Mountains. Most of the species are 

narrow range endemics; D. septemmaculata has perhaps the broadest distribution range 

of approximately 400km.  

Drassodella are exclusive ground-dwelling spiders and are usually collected by leaf litter 

sifting, pitfall traps or hand collecting under logs and rocks. They have now been recorded 

from all of South Africa’s biomes. Their pretty markings, consisting of abdominal spots or 

stripes, makes them easy to recognize from other ground-dwelling gnaphosoid spiders. 

Contact: Zingisile Mbo at mboz@ufs.ac.za 

Species pages for the Encyclopaedia of Life project of SANBI 

UNIVERSITY OF THE FREE STATE 

The Species Pages project with Charles Haddad (project leader) 
and Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman (compiler) are very busy  to gen-
erate data for inclusion in the Encyclopaedia of Life project of 
SANBI. For the contract period 2016-2017 data on 500 species are 
being compiled. Presently, pages for the species of the Araneidae, 
Atypidae, Ammoxenidae and Thomisidae have been completed.  
For each species page, all available data on the species are includ-
ed such as: 

 taxonomy,  

 ecology,   

 biology,  

 morphology,  

 distribution, and  

 literature 
This information will be made available on the website of the  En-
cyclopaedia of Life. Through the development of these species 
pages, we hope to raise public awareness of the importance of 
spiders as predators in terrestrial ecosystems, their unappreciated 
natural beauty, and their significance as a group of conservation 
importance.  
 

Contact: Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman at Dippenaara@arc.agric.za 
and Charles Haddad at haddadcr@ufs.ac.za 

The species pages to be illustrated with photographs 

and maps 

REVISION OF THE GENUS DRASSODELLA (Gallieniellidae) 

STUDENT PROJECT 

FOUNDATIONAL BIODIVERSITY INFORMATION PROGRAMME (FBIP)  

Drassodella vasivulva (Western Cape) 

Drassodella amatola in litt. (Eastern Cape) 

Drassodella septemmaculata (Western Cape) 
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Spider diversity on communal lands 
 
Over the next eighty years the African savannah will change profoundly. 
Human populations in Africa are predicted to increase by 400% and the 
savannah has been targeted for the food production requirements of the 
continent. Very little has been done to assess the impacts of this on spider 
diversity. As part of Limpopo Living Landscapes, which is a project done in 
collaboration with German counterparts within the SPACES (Scientific 
Partnerships for Complex Earth Systems) programme funded by the Ger-
man Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF), we studied spi-
der communities in and around villages using pitfall traps. These villages 
are surrounded by croplands and low density rangelands (Fig. 1). We rec-
orded 115 spider species and found some interesting results, which in-
clude that although the villages had lower species diversity, their function-
al diversity was the same as that of the rangelands – while functional di-
versity was significantly lower in the croplands with significant implica-
tions on ecosystem function within an increasingly transformed landscape. 
These results have been submitted to the Ecosystems journal and repre-
sent the first attempt measuring functional diversity of spiders in South 
Africa. The manuscript is based on work done by Evans Mauda as part of 
his MSc, with considerable input from Dr Grant Joseph, a postdoc in my 
laboratory. 

Figure 1. Googlemaps image of one of the villages, with sur-
rounding rangelands and crops. 

The DROUGHT ACT experiment 
 
Within the Limpopo Living Landscapes project, we’ve also been monitor-
ing spider assemblages as part of a drought and grazing experiment that 
has been set up near Limpopo University. The experiment consists of four 
blocks with four treatments randomized within these blocks (Fig. 2). Data 
will be analysed as part of Alvin Ratshibvumo’s honours project and in-
cludes three years of sampling. A Calommata transvaalica male has been 
collected here and represents the first record of the species for this re-
gion. Up until now the species has only been known from Pretoria, the 
Soutpansberg and Blouberg.  

Figure 2. Block and plot layout for the DROUGHT ACT 
experiment near Polokwane. 

Figure 3. Grazing exclusion plot and rainout shelter in the 
background. 

UNIVERSITY OF VENDA 

In general, taxon richness decreases with elevation or peaks at mid-elevations. The 

response of spider diversity to elevation is largely unknown. Here we report on the 

long-term patterns of spider diversity across a north-south elevational transect of an 

inselberg in the tropics of Africa. Spiders were trapped twice a year (wet and dry) 

between 2009 – 2016, with pitfalls set out in 5 x 2 grids, replicated four times at 11 

elevational sites set out at 200 m elevational intervals between 800 –1700m a.s.l. in 

the Soutpansberg, Limpopo Province, South Africa. A total of 224 species were rec-

orded. Generic richness generally increased with elevation (species richness had a 

similar pattern) and there was considerable seasonal and inter-annual variation. Struc-

tural habitat complexity interacted with mist precipitation at higher elevations on the 

mountain to drive diversity and endemicity. The importance of refugia for the mainte-

nance of diversity are discussed. 

 

Several projects on arachnids are underway at the University of Venda, such  
as Scientific Partnerships for Complex Earth Systems (SPACES) and elevation 
surveys in the Soutpansberg. 

Contact: Stefan Foord at E-mail: stefan@foord.co 

The following paper was presented at the colloquium: 

Spider diversity increases with elevation on an isolated  
mountain in arid savanna of southern Africa 
S.H. Foord & A.S. Dippenaar-Schoeman 

                   NEWS SNIPPET 

Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman was appoint-

ed as an Adjunct Professor in the Depart-

ment of Zoology, housed in the School of 

Mathematics and Natural Sciences at the 

University of Venda from 1 Feb 2017 to 

31 Dec 2019. 
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 The 2017 Western Cape Biodiversity Spatial Plan (WCBSP) da-
tasets are now available for download on the BGIS website. The 
WCBSP illustrates vicinities of biodiversity that are significant 
throughout the Western Cape. The data covers major coastal and 
estuarine habitats, as well as terrestrial and freshwater realms 
respectively. For the second time SANSA was able to contribute 
towards this spatial plan 
 
The Western Cape’s Ecosystem Threat Status has also been 
made available for download. This dataset was developed to 
more accurately reflect the current threat status of ecosystems in 
the Western Cape Province, especially in terms of habitat loss. 
If you wish to download any other aforementioned datasets, simp-
ly go to the 2017 Western Cape Biodiversity Spatial Plan project 
page. Here, you will find the links to all the spatial layers under 
the Spatial Dataset subcategory section on the right hand side. 
Click on the dataset of interest and you will then be redirected to 
a page where the dataset and the associated metadata can be 
downloaded. 

SANSA CONTRIBUTES TOWARDS THE WESTERN CAPE BIODIVERSITY SPATIAL PLAN 

The SANSA database contains a wealth of information on spider 
diversity, including data on each province. From the Western 
Cape Province (WCP), a total of 11 842 records from 307 sites 
were recorded up to 2017.   Presently 71 spider families, 471 
genera and 2243 species are known from South Africa, repre-
senting approximately 4.8% of the world fauna. The three families 
with the greatest diversity were Salticidae, Gnaphosidae and Tho-
misidae (Table 3). The Salticidae had the most species (113), of 
which 41 spp. (36%) were endemic to the province, followed by 
the Gnaphosidae with 104 spp., of which 24 spp. (23%) are en-
demic, and Thomisidae with 72 spp., of which only 7 spp. were 
endemic (9.9% ). Ten families are represented by singletons. 
 
Contact: Ansie Dippenaar-Schoeman at Dip-
penaarA@arc.agric.za and Antoinette Veldtman at 
aveldtman@capenature.co.za 

PLANT PROTECTION RESEARCH 

Karoo BioGap Project – Spiders contribute to filling biodiversity information gaps in the 

Karoo 
 

The South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) has secured funding 

from the National Research Foundation (NRF) Foundational Biodiversity Infor-

mation Programme (FBIP) to sample the biodiversity in the Karoo. The funding 

is used to help provide the Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) with 

foundational biodiversity data that will contributed to the Shale Gas Exploration 

Strategic Environmental Assessment (SGE SEA).  

 

Currently, the Karoo is poorly surveyed and existing biodiversity data has major 

gaps, especially in the area targeted for shale gas exploration. Spiders are one 

of the eleven taxa to be studied as part of this project. The project contributes 

to the South African National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA), as sampling will 

be done at sites in the Karoo, where little or no sampling has been done before.  

 

All specimens sampled will be stored in the National Collection of Arachnida 

and all databased records will be shared with SANBI. 

 

Contact: Robin Lyle at LyleR@arc.agric.za 

Drymusa capensis, endemic to WC 

Menneus capensis, endemic to WC 

 

Part of ARC team working on the Karoo project 
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http://bgis.sanbi.org/Projects/Detail/194
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NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE FREE STATE 

There are two Sicariidae papers in review:  

LOTZ,L. An update on the spider genus Loxosceles 
(Araneae: Sicariidae) in the Afrotropical region, with descrip-
tion of new species. 

LOTZ,L.An update on the spider genus Hexophthalma 
(Araneae: Sicariidae) in the Afrotropical region, with descrip-
tion of new species.” (The species of Sicarius in Africa has 
recently been reverted to the genus name Hexopthalma). 

CURATION OF COLLECTION 

The work on the re-identification of the spiders in the NMBA 
collection has progressed to the Sparassidae. Interesting 
finds in the Sparassidae so far, is : 

 A species of Palystella from Ndumo  

 Species of Sarotesius (see photos) from Harrismith area 
in the Free State. Sarotesius were previously only known 
from East Africa. Sarotesius sp. (body length about 
6mm) 

SPIDERS 

SOME POST-COLLOQUIUM FIELDWORK AND FUN 

Do you know what really compliments an international colloquium in 
the Western Cape? A week-long post-colloquium fieldwork trip to-
gether with a foreign colleague who shares the same research inter-
ests as you. The colleague in question was Mr. Pavel Just from the 
Czech republic who is currently doing research on the chromosomes 
of pseudoscorpions to delaminate cryptic species. A perfect comple-
ment to my own morphological research on the group. 

 

Setting off the morning after the colloquium ended, our route took us 
from the Fernkloof Nature Reserve in Hermanus to the Kirstenbosch 
National Botanical Gardens in Cape Town. We also made a quick stop 
at the Cape Point Nature Reserve for some site-seeing before de-
parting for the De Hoop Vlei Nature Reserve outside Bredasdorp on 
day three. For the final stretch we used my extended family’s vaca-
tion home in Mosselbay as our home base.  From there we conduct-
ed excursions to the Woodville Indigenous Forest and Kaaimansgat 
near Wilderness, Jubilee Creek Nature Reserve outside Rheenendal 
and finally to the Valley of Ferns outside Knysna. On our way back to 
Bloemfontein we took the time for some final site-seeing by going on 
a tour of the Congo Caves outside Oudshoorn. The trip proved very 
successful as many species of pseudoscorpions, spiders and harvest-
men were collected. 

Sarotesius  sp. 

Pavel Just sorting through some leaf litter at 
the De Hoop Vlei Nature Reserve 

Pavel Just taking photos , while site-seeing at the  
Cape Point Nature Reserve. 

Contact: J.A. Neethling at ja.neethling@nasmus.co.za 
All photos courtesy of J.A. Neethling. 

mailto:ja.neethling@nasmus.co.za
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Magalhaes et al. (2017) presented the first broad survey of the morphology of the family 
Sicariidae from a phylogenetic perspective in order to resolve its relationships. They 
scored morphological, behavioural and venom feature data for 38 taxa, including New 
and Old World species of both Sicarius and Loxosceles and three outgroups. Their re-
sults point to the monophyly of Sicariidae and its two genera as currently delimited, with 
the identification of novel synapomorphies for all of them.  
 
Sicarius have a very interesting phylogenetic structure, with species from the Americas 
and Africa forming reciprocally monophyletic groups. Thus, they resurrect Hexophthalma 
Karsch, 1879 to accommodate African Sicariinae species, as the first African Sicariinae 
were described in this genus. 
 
The African Sicariinae are supported by the loss of the major ampullate gland 
spigots and the loss of the posterior median spinnerets. Furthermore, they found that the 
African clade is subdivided into two lineages. One is composed of H. hahni and allied 
species, and the other is composed by the aberrant species H. spatulatus (Pocock, 
1900). These two groups are allied through the two synapomorphies listed above, but 
each individual group has several unique characters. 
 
The group including H. hahni has a sigmoid embolus, reduced outer spermathecae and 
branches of the inner spermathecae arising from a single stalk.  In H. spatulatus there is 
a long list of autapomorphies, including a broad and blunt embolus, club-shaped macro-
setae on the leg femora and the abdomen, and branched outer spermathecae. 
 
READ MORE  
 

MAGALHÃES, I.L.F., BRESCOVIT, A.D. & SANTOS, A.J. 2017. Phylogeny of Sicariidae 

spiders (Araneae: Haplogynae), with a monograph on Neotropical Sicarius. Zoological 

Journal of the Linnean Society 179(4): 767-864. doi:10.1111/zoj.12442 

NEW NAME FOR AFRICAN SICARIUS SPP. 

The phylogeny of “pirate spiders” (Mimetidae), a family of araneophagic 
spiders known for their use of aggressive mimicry as a foraging strate-
gy, was investigated. The estimated diversification of Mimetidae is esti-
mated to be around 114 Ma, in the Early Cretaceous. In light of the re-
sults of their phylogenetic analyses, they erect Anansi Benavides & 
Hormiga, 2016, a new genus to include a clade of mimetids from Africa 
that contains at least four species. One of the four species is Mimetus 
natalensis that was described from South Africa by Lawrence in 1938. 
 
 Anansi can be recognized in having: 

 four abdominal dorsal humps with macrosetae on their tip  

 chelicerae twice as long as the clypeus width 

 conductor with a flagellum 

 epigynum projected posteriorly  

 piriform cephalothorax  

 palpal tibiae with two long macrosetae  

 
They documented for the first time maternal care for eggs and offspring 
in Mimetidae. They observed in the field a Anansi females carrying the 
egg sac and the juveniles. 
 
READ MORE  
 
BENAVIDES, L.R., GIRIBET, G. & HORMIGA, G. IN PRESS. Molecular phylo-
genetic analysis of “pirate spiders” (Araneae, Mimetidae) with the description of a 
new African genus and the first report of maternal care in the family. Cladistics. 

NEW GENUS IN THE MIMETIDAE 

Map showing the distribution of the genus 

Sicarius hahnii 

Mimetus natalensis 

Le
s 

O
at

e
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/zoj.12442
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FIELD OBSERVATIONS Q and A PAGE 

We receive such a lot of interesting questions and observations from readers. Previously we did reflect them in the news-
letter, but we have decided to start a separate page for it  “Field observations questions and answers”. There is still an enor-
mous lack of basic information on the habitat, behaviour and prey of most spider species. So please, if you observe anything 
or wonder about something about arachnids, contact us. 

Afracantha camerunen-

sis (Thorell, 1899):  

Araneidae. 

Dorsal view. 

Size: ~9mm. 

Tented camp-site, “The 

Island”, Nagle Dam, 

Umgeni Valley.  

22nd March, 2017. 

Photo disc #10: DSC 
02520.  

Afracantha camerunen-

sis  

(Thorell, 1899): Aranei-

dae. 

Antero-dorsal view. 

Tented camp-site, “The 

Island”, Nagle Dam, 

Umgeni Valley 

Size: ~9mm. 

22nd March, 2017. 

Photo disc #10: DSC 
02521.  

Afracantha camerunensis was one of three specimens spotted together in the camp-site: an open area of mown grassland dotted with Acacia (now 

Vachellia) trees.  The central spider in the group was suspended in vertically oriented colourless orb web with a diameter of about 20cm and sup-

ported by long bridge lines about half a metre below an overhead branch of Acacia nilotica: the orb web being about 2.0 metres from the 

ground.  The orb web was parallel to the overhead branch.  The two companion spiders, one on each side, did not appear to be in orb webs.  All 

three were at the same height.  The spiders’ irregular shapes, mottled colouring, and immobility suggested the compact remains of dismembered 

insect prey.  When captured, removed from the orb web, and handled, the photographed spider made little attempt at escape, being content (after 

attaching a line) to trying to orient itself upside down.  With continued handling, it tried briefly to scramble but quickly tucked away its legs and be-

came immobile.  No prey remnants were observed in the web.  Only the photographed specimen was measured: the other two appeared slightly 

smaller.  Only when too late did the questions arise: were they two males in attendance and was this the reason why they did not appear to be in 

their own orb webs?  If only ...!    I hope the above will prove of interest, particularly as little appears to be known of the species’ ethology. 

YES, THOSE WERE PROBABLY TWO MALES! 

Contact: hugh at hughheronescombe@gmail.com 

OBSERVATIONS ON AFRACANTHA CAMERUNENSIS 

WANTED - NEW SPECIES OUT THERE 

Richard McKibbin send us these pictures of a spider photographed at Hammanskraal. Unfortunately the specimen 
of this “first seen spider” was not sampled. A search party tried to recollect it but was unfortunately not successful. 

Please, if you see something that seems strange, collect……. collect……. because we need the specimen to do 
anything about it. 
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STUDENT PROJECT 

Figure 1. Image of the Jonkershoek valley, showing the study 
sites used for the “bird exclosure” experiment. Source: Google 

The main aim of my study was to determine the relative top-down vs bottom-
up effects of birds and plants on arthropod communities in Fynbos. Our main 
hypothesis was that both birds and plants should control arthropod communi-
ties. Insectivorous birds are known to be generalist predators consuming all 
kind of arthropods, notably spiders (Gunnarsson 2007, VanBael et al. 2008, 
Rogers et al. 2012); whereas the very diverse Fynbos vegetation combined 
with nutrient-poor soils should explain the high host-plant specificity 
(Augustyn et al. 2013) and high diversity of arthropods (Procheş and Cowling 
2006, Haddad and Dippenaar-Schoeman 2009, Procheş et al. 2009) encoun-
tered in Fynbos. 

My study was based on experiments conducted at Jonkershoek valley 
(33deg57' S and 18deg55' E), in the Jonkershoek nature reserve (CFR; South 
Africa). The experiments were part of a broader project called “The World 
without Birds”, and consisted of walk-in cages that excluded birds from the 
vegetation. The bird exclusion devices have been built between August 2013 
and March 2014 on 6-year old vegetation. The experiment has been conduct-
ed at six different sites, three on the north facing slopes (sites 4, 5 and 6) and 
three on the south facing slopes (sites 1, 2 and 3; see Figure 1).  

At each site, an exclosure cage of 20x20m square and 2.2 m high (2m at site 
5), and a 20x20m open plot as a control was established (see Picture 1A and 
B). In addition, two 7x10m “shade” plots were erected (see picture 1A and C). 
These plots were cages that had roofs but no walls, allowing birds to pass 
beneath them but controlling for shade effect on the plant/arthropod communi-
ties.  

These roofs have been chosen of smaller area than the exclosure cages to 
ensure they didn’t dissuade birds to pass beneath them. The cages and the 
roofs consisted of fish nets (100% high density polyethylene) fixed on poles. 
The mesh-size of the nets was 2x2 cm which were assumed to be small 
enough to prevent most of the birds passing through them, but large enough 
to allow most of the arthropods free movement through the cages. Within 
each site, the exclosure, open and shade plot placement had been chosen to 
maximise plant community similarity between treatments. 

In each treatment and each site, plant surveys and arthropod collections were 
conducted in 2.5m x 2.5m quadrats between October and November 2014 
(see Figure 2). All the arthropods present on the vegetation have been sam-
pled with the help of a vacuum sampler (modified leaf shredder vacuum/
blower STIHL SH-86d; maximum airflow: 770m3/h). The same sampling effort 
was used in each quadrat: the vacuum sampler was applied on the vegetation 
at full power for 5 minutes. The samples collected with the vacuum sampler 
have been put into Ziploc bags, stored in a freezer for killing, and then stored 
in 70% ethanol. All samples collected were sorted to morpho-species and 
counted. 

Bibliography 

Augustyn, W. J., B. Anderson, M. Stiller, and A. G. Ellis. 2013. Specialised 
host-use and phenophase tracking in restio leafhoppers (Cicadellidae: 
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17:1267–1274. 
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eserve , Western Cape Province, South Africa. Koedoe 51:17–25. 

Procheş, Ş. ̧, and R. M. Cowling. 2006. Insect diversity in Cape fynbos and 
neighbouring South African vegetation. Global Ecology and Biogeography 
15:445–451. 

Procheş, Ş., F. Forest, R. Veldtman, S. L. Chown, R. M. Cowling, S. D. John-
son, D. M. Richardson, and V. Savolainen. 2009. Dissecting the plant-
insect diversity relationship in the Cape. Molecular Phylogenetics and Evo-
lution 51:94–99. 

Rogers, H., J. Hille Ris Lambers, R. Miller, and J. J. Tewksbury. 2012. 
“Natural experiment” Demonstrates Top-Down Control of Spiders by Birds 
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VanBael, S. A., S. M. Philpott, R. Greenberg, P. Bichier, N. A. Barber, K. A. 
Mooney, and D. S. Gruner. 2008. Birds as predators in tropical agroforestry 
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TOP-DOWN VS BOTTOM-UP EFFECTS OF BIRDS AND PLANTS ON ARTHROPOD COMMUNITIES IN FYNBOS 

Contact: Christopher Bosch at cbosc@sun.ac.za  

Christopher is a PhD student at the Department of Botany and 

Zoology at the University of Stellenbosch 

Picture 1. Photographs of the experimental set-up: (A) General 
view of the bird exclusion, shade control and   open control 
plots at site 2. (B) Bird exclusion cage. (C) Shade control roof. 
Photographs A and C by N. Esterhuizen; photograph B by A. 
Pauw. 

Fig. 2. Experimental design for the bird exclusion experi-
ment conducted between October and December 2014.  
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 Ophathe Game Reserve, South Africa  

 

V. vd Walt 

INTERESTING PAPER 

Soils are integral to agricultural productivity, biodiversity, and the maintenance of ecosystem services. However, soil ecosys-

tem research depends on foundational biological knowledge that is often missing. In this review, we present a comprehensive, 

cross-taxa overview of the soil biota of South Africa. We discuss the literature and sampling methods used to assess soil biota, 

the available taxonomic expertise and main collections within South Africa, the availability of identification guides and online 

resources, and the status and distribution of described species. We include species lists for all South African soil biota and, for 

groups with sufficient distribution records, species richness maps. Despite South Africa being only 0.8% of the earth’s terrestri-

al area, it contains nearly 1.8% of the world’s described soil species (mean per taxon 3.64%, range 0.17–15%; n = 36 groups), 

with nematodes and earthworms showing a remarkable (6.4 and 7.7%) proportion of globally described diversity. Endemism is 

high for most groups, ranging from 33–92%. However, major knowledge gaps exist for most soil biota groups. While sampling 

has been relatively comprehensive in some areas for a few groups (particularly those with direct socioeconomic impacts), the 

Nama-Karoo, Northern Cape and Eastern Cape are poorly sampled. Natural soils in biodiversity hotspots, such as the Fynbos 

Biome, are also understudied. We argue that a more integrative approach to acquiring foundational knowledge in soil biodiver-

sity is needed if applied soil research is to be effective in ensuring sustainable soil health. Considerable investment will be re-

quired to bring our understanding of the soil biodiversity in this megadiverse region to a level where the Millennium Develop-

ment Goals can be reached.  

Soil biota in a megadiverse country: Current knowledge and future research 

directions in South Africa  

Charlene Janion-Scheepers, John Mease, Brigitte Braschler, Steven L. Chown, Louise Coetzee, Jonathan F. Colville, Jo-

anna Dames, Andrew B. Davies,  Sarah J. Davies Adrian L.V. Davis, Ansie S. Dippenaar-Schoeman, Grant A. Duffy, 

Driekie Fourie, Charles Griffiths, Charles R. Haddad, Michelle Hamer, David G. Herbert, Elizabeth A. Hugo-Coetzee, 

Adriaana Jacobs, Karin Jacobs, Candice Jansen van Rensburg, Siviwe Lamani, Leon N. Lotz, Schalk vdM. Louw, Robin 

Lyle, Antoinette P. Malan, Mariette Marais, Jan-Andries Neethling, Thembeka C. Nxele, Danuta J. Plisko, Lorenzo Pren-

dini, Ariella N. Rink, Antoinette Swart, Pieter Theron, Mariette Truter, Eddie Ueckermann, Vivienne M. Uys, Martin H. 

Villet, Sandi Willows-Munro, John R.U. Wilson 

Species richness distribution for spiders in South Africa  

Arachnida are a prominent component of the soil and leaf litter 

fauna in all terrestrial ecosystems, and are well represented in 

all of the South African biomes. Under the headings Taxonomy 

and collections, Sampling and identification, Invasive species 

and Future research, SANSA data was used to compile the 

chapter on the Arachnida dealing with the following orders:  

 Araneae 

 Opiliones 

 Pseudoscorpiones  

 Scorpiones 

 

CONTACT : SANSA team:   R. Lyle, L. Lotz, J. Neethling, L. 

Prendini, C. Haddad and A. Dippenaar-Schoeman 

Ground-dwelling Arachnida 
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sion of the South African pseudoscorpions of the fami-

ly Geogarypidae (Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones). 

Indago.  

SWART, R.C., PRYKE, J.S.  & ROETS, F. 2017. Opti-

mising the sampling of foliage arthropods from scrub-

land vegetation for biodiversity studies. African Ento-

mology 25: 164–174. 
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forest patches maintains historic arthropod diversity. 

Biodiversity and Conservation 25: 887–903. 

To show why spiders are so important, read more about it in: 

NYFFELER, M. & BIRKHOFER, K. 2017. An estimated 400-800 million tons of 

prey are annually killed by the global spider community. Science of Nature 

104:30 doi:10.1007/s00114-017-1440-1 

Caerostris tinamaze Gregoric, 2015 

TYPE LOCALITY: Entabeni NR, Republic of South 

Africa 

FEMALE: Size 9 mm. Carapace and chelicerae 

brown, covered with light brown setae. Dorsum green-

ish brown with several small tubercules. Venter outlined 

with light brown, median black with two pairs of white 

specks 

MALE: Size 2.9 mm. Carapace reddish brown to 

brown, chelicerae dark reddish brown, both covered 

with white setae.  

NATURAL HISTORY: The examined specimens inhab-

ited an afromontane forest fragment in a pine planta-

tion.  

GREGORIČ, M., BLACKLEDGE, T. A., AGNARSSON, 
I. & KUNTNER, M. 2015. A molecular phylogeny of 
bark spiders reveals new species from Africa and Mad-
agascar (Araneae: Araneidae: Caerostris). Journal of 
Arachnology 43: 293–312. 

WHY SPIDERS ARE IMPORTANT 

NEW BARK SPIDER 
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LAST WORD...  

READ MORE IN NEXT ISSUES (WE HOPE) 

Feedback on the NORTHERN CAPE DIAMOND ROUTE surveys 

 Tswalu Kalahari Reserve 

 Benfontein Nature Reserve 

 Rooipoort Nature Reserve 

 

Feedback on the GAUTENG PROVINCE surveys 

 Kliprivierberg Nature Reserve 

 Ezemvelo Nature Reserve 

 Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve 

The 12th AFRAS Colloquium best spider portrait picture by 
Leon Lotz of a still “unnamed eresid species” 


